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A Cotton seed Meal Discoverj.
Tlie Agricultural Department

has been making an analysis of
butter from cows fed on cotton-
seed meal, which produces
unlooked for results. The analy-
sis showed a low percentage of
volatile acids, a phenomenally
high melting point, and other
favorable developments. The
second point is of importance as
showing that mixing cottonseed

l arui lloiucn
So. ne oiio has iutimatid that he!

who has e es lor seeing, is a ciy
wealthy man lie owns the land-- ;

scape : Whoever is Llessetl with
ees, then, owes it to Gotland his
telluwinan, that he should con-
tl'ltcite his iii;tc ol' beauty and
cheel ulne.s.s to world a loll U(P
ll Ill

In no way can he do iinj with
:no:e ti lling etlcct, than in cieat-- '

leg a i ively home, in building a!

HXEDESH OF l'l E PWt.
Therf m ttrongth in talent,

power in geaiu., but without fixed
nes of purpo nothing valn.tble
ran tm accouiphthod.

Hiil Miltiidea jiided to ; iio de
m.nid of hu jfe n e ra l.t , to dt the
battled' M.rathon. (iret.-- would
nave fallen, ami the wiics ut lur-bir'.jia- i

would h.e rolled cer her
demolished leniplfv If Washing-
ton, Adm aud Jefferson had t

pone! tlie HecljiatiOQ of IndeiK--

dn' to await the concurrence of
all the colonies, Liberty might have
taken iU everlasting flight from

cardinal principles of the Demo-
era; ic p.irt r. He ia a railroad man,
and is charged with monopolistic
tendencies.

We believe that there are men
il over the country eijual to those

that have Iveen mentioned, in all
I qaI i flcAt un essential to thecbair-manstiipo- f

the I )emcra' ic Nat ion-a- l

'omnuttee.
l:i New ork. there n ci Se re-tar- y

Whitnej, Hon S. tv Cox, Hon.
Perry Hrlniont, and above all
Grover Cleveland

Pennsylvania has at least two
lemooratic leaders of great exec-

utive abillity ei Senator Wallace
and Hepreentati ve bcott. So the

laacbeoca artePrr tad ertmm

com lortable and attractive home, J ' ' y iu., , T.tbo South will tend to raise the
iff ihe most and best ol !m(,it;nfr nn:nt. f u i,and inakin

fMaioaablia Wahinrton. Whit

UXXBU i of the Iron and Stel
luUtat, Loodoo, tr to visit th
eoaJ lMa of AUbtxi.

l:ttle we show,

How little vsi s " of each other,
As we pass through tlie journey of life,

With its struggles, its fears and tempta
tions,

Its lieurt breaking cares and its stiife.
"We see things alone on the surface,

F01 few ol 11s glory in sin;
And an unrutlleri face i no ind.--

Of tires that rae wildly within.
How little we know of each nthri

Tlie man whu walks quietly by
With wealth and wiih honor and title

And holds his head proudly on hijh
Oft carries dread secrets within him

That render existence a curse:
Dread secrets that sear his smil over.

Of crime, or misfortune, or wurse.
flow little we know of each other

The woman of fashion who sneers
At her sister, whom fate lias abandoned

To poverty, misery, tears,
May prove ere tlie sun rises tomorrow-Mor-

deeply immersed in disgrace.
And the sadness sneered at in another

y!e pictured upon her own face.
How little we Lr." of each other

( 1" our own hearts how little we know,
We aie al! feeble under temptation,

Be our station in life high 01 low.
Ah ! then let sweet charity rule us.

And help one another to win
The crown that awaits those who strive

for
Avoidance of shame and of .sin.

oui 1" ' bsurroundings. V ', r
N'o matter hew small his passes- - itt r SfUlt,le 0r

sa.ns may be. or how pla n and ?,0"'mPtIO .,m
cue a '

t hen t he re comes a Inn g a high wind
and fdays Ym as did Samson of old
with his j a w bone, and you can see
the owners of the llees now and
then cirrMn' Uhmii iiume lur lire
wo'd, hciii.-- i' li's and -- ark p.'!i-s-

llev. Mr. ( i a 1. a :n . frurn Straits.
Carteret i unry. c.as been preach-lllf- f

this Niek in S .raii.s'.'oi o. He ;s
what is c.ilitd Northern Methodist,
but one ft tin- - mn-- r n 'ei est ing
ministers n e ever heard. We hope
he w II coti : r. ue t o si r u s u. this
county, and if the pt ople m Swans-bor-

don't sueeeed sioti in buildinff
their chnrr'n Kev. Ci. we hope.
Brother Graham s.us i;ke the
others of his church that there is
no such thing as a Northern
Metbodint'Vhuri-h- We beard him
explain, and we be!;ev.- - his: l.ke
he does.

Some of the fanners aie plowing
op and planting over their cotton.
Dr. K. W. Ward, Col. K. W. Fon- -

it'llestern world. Miitiaile1TH ooaoty eoart o( Calpptr thu ii.ouii.o cue kjl gietii, iiiipurianue,the. landscape a lift! more pleas- - since thev show that butterthe oomplUh . i.io i. ..oantj, V., hat rfosl a man moTvi mi :

Boaaaa to liquor C Brndj oient of h. ot.jpc
nig, mi the ('..: o
hand i.'i ;;. .derived from a cow fed on

nized by any one who had seen his
portrait. Ilia head is largo and
well orbed, and ability and enter-
prise are stamped upon his features
and movements. Starting without
fame or fortune ho is today tin-wide-

known medical man of the
age. The fact that he resigned Irs
seat in Congress to attend to his
vast business speaks louder than
words of bis interest mid devotion
to his profession. Patients bom
the most distant States arrive
daily for treatment at the Inv.d ds'
Hotel and Surgical hiMiinte. The
World's D'pen.sary. wlo.-- imnts
Vasliington street, is

A GREAT HIVE Ol IMjl.s 1; v.
Here the proprietary medicim s aie
pot np and the printing and l.ind
ing done. Fourteen largo presses,
driven by power, with numirous
folding,, trimming, cutting and
stitching machines are constantly
running in this department. Ileie
the famous 'Common. Sense .Medical
Adviser' is printed, over li.50,000
copies of which have been sold.
Everybody in Maine is familiar
with the Memorandum Books lrom
the World's Dispensary. To speak
of each floor with its work and
uses would make too long an
article. Some, idea of the magni
tude ol the business can be had
when it is known that there are
nearly three hundred persons em
ployed in the two buildings. It in
a strong recommendation for any
man or business to be popular at
home. It is putting it mildly when
it is said that the Institution is
popular in Buffalo, and both it and

and iire?c was list might be continued through al
cottonseed meal might be con

Toi l narimell Itftns.
As onr town i little and un-

known, we wish to introduce, her to
the (ititsido world through the
JoriiNAi,.

Our young men have organized a
baseball club with Mr. Vernon Car-
roll, captain.

Mis. II. Palmer, of SilUc, 1'U ,

is i.m! ing Imt duoglitri, .Mrs. It 1.
M ilb r. ot I his place.

IM. M. II. C.irr h.,s a field of
wheat Ih.it will hhlr .i in. in forty
Ice' iVoni hi' ro.ii)

I he I os ol lor ii in this sec
' 1" II IS lillC. A'pVs ;,',
w ill be pic nt i Cu

Our lown still booi.is. Mr I : i )i

,iid .Mr'lohon has about comilelcd
Ins beautiful lit tie resdence,

Tho paint brush Las bveu ap-
plied again to the I'aptist church
Now lei us have an organ and bell
and i' will be complete.

.Mr. I. I!, lario lost n good horne
i he past wceJt by con gcntion . He
was an old family horse of rar
qualifies.

( ),ir town is six j cars old and has
tr.r, !.;:r.dr(d inhHlntaiits. We ex-

pert to double the number m two
more cars. Wo have a fine school,
four general business houses, drug
store, saw mill, two gins, millinery,
a colored postmaster, in fact every
thing complete except a l.iwer auil
horse trader.

On the firH Saluiil.iy in June
there will bu a picnic given in our
town. All arc invited to attend,
but. don't forget your baskets. Ar
rangemeiits will be made toMipply
lemonade and other rc fri s !, m en I h.

I l vi a a i.ostoii societ y nl
that wai ted to know the relation
ship existing between the smelting
lilin.ii e an I t he smelt.-- I'uck.

ll this a small achieve-
ment, and one without "nrolit."

uernnea as adulterated wnen
judged by the amount of volatile
acids present. Since cottonseedlet to mind t hosereader cal

saved. Wa.h.ngton, Jefferson and
Adam held to their parpo,-w- , and
the light that kirted onr eastern
skies ri"4! above the horizon to il-

lumine a land of freedom ou whose
fair plains would aris the greatest

SUtlon.
CrSTEl.lIXL OTenadnigenc has

ttaXaa Um place, as a popular
au-ldj,- taAufuratlon pneamoma.

Bo ton Tranaeript.
FtXAX lUps are being taken to

.aim nouses, seen oo oicen, wuo9e;meal is destined to be a cattle

the States.
if it is deemed proper to come

South for a chairman of the Nation-
al Democratic Committee we know
of no one better qualified for the
position than Hon. Matt. W".

liansom of North Carolins.

ucuei.v lences, uuKent door varas f,, nf r.n importance, es- -
and scattered ot)ols. are an ugiy pecially in the southern part

s la:r page, and I rlip PnitpH Stntes this i nblot upon Nature fact
dkaolra the azt Uust. If the KPWic of all the ages. am sure he will feel the great moral of the greatest interest to analvas wen as linanicial meauing that sis and to dealers. "There is no tare for individ In this, aa in all nohtical matters, viel le, K. G. W ai d. K . 1 i esh wa

- - - t r i . .

famous issrnuriov.eeuaaU without fixedness of parpoe. we stand readr to support the ' tne .U7""D.1 expres- -
T(. js tjie evident purpose of

. do this. What farms we have Sious ol beaut v. tin r. order ,

eoorU will tUad back and (ire the
waalhar a crack at ic the sugar will

ail b syrap.
TXX Praaideat shdok hands by

Agricultural DepartmentIt matter very little what may choice of the party, in the firm be- - .,,,.,, r t, r a m..,,n,H, ti.'.t n,,nn00 rt(,.!tlle
tw Ih natirn fifls of a man nr lioflhit lhtnnmnh nl lh Nation- - i, . ;., . cleaily iin the dit Under tne new reerime, to Slitfarming regions,- - v s - - - - ' m. " i in i uu in C iruu iitiii I.T L'CLLCI - .1 l ., , rc a. 1 i. JJ.

redound to the but only a fair stand in a few places ference between the man and the ua'Vi- - uht the extent of his culture, if al Democracy willproxy en Thursday. Gensral Ilobrt
and the honor on Bear creek, Brown sound and sluggard bet ween the genuine and F"- - liail lo a,popie . ... ..r.i i , - . ..s, . . . or indifferent amoncr the manvC Scheack actiaf lor him. The he has no fixed purpose his failure good of the

A correspondent of the Fairfield
(lie.) Journal writes as follows,
from Buffalo, N. Y :

"Editor of Journal: Thinking
that it might interest some of joar
readers and make good my promise
to you at the same time, I will
write a few lines concerning the
famous World's Dispensary and

.ew iiver. i tie peanut crop h woiihl oi tue sou aim me , ,a
Uter. and it ,st be hooed the black soul ed nan er. w ho m a k es no commercial products which areof the Republic.

intended for use by man and
beast. The analysis of meal
was undertaken without solicita- -

come up will be better. The melon honorable return to the acres that
crop is small in our vicinity, but as feed him.
1 c. n uiu line? ii i u iiiaiui i u 1I&C .c (,i i ui I uiiii: m uuim imihecotton- -a bad come, in. Gardens house that is to be one's home. ,!on'.and no Person OUt?lde of Invalids' Hotel and finrfidcnl TnRti

its Chief honored and loved bv theiiio upitartmpnt was cne-mzan- t.
. ft. r ,.t m. tat , , . ;are very tine generally. Mrs. Kitty Theie are tew pleasures so unal-W'ar- d

has the best we have seen : loved as that of selectiue the
i - o luic, j . D o 111 v . au 111 . l ijioLiaiiu a 11

..f the work in progress until the .elfish motive, or desire to advertise inhabitants of the gre it M et ropol ih

Ult ailOUnced OnSatur-ln- r oltbc uteiwas nnff fl.is or mv imlnstrT.i w l- - 1. i. . . .i. . i r..,.,,.! i. .i,.. 4 . ...i...; 4 re
day. It is an agreeable surprise Thousands of dollars are expended -

EDK iTIOX AMD C1M)PEK1TI0.
Now that there is a calm in poli-

tics, and the centennial and
memorial ceremonials are over, we

do not know that we t an do better
than to giTe extracts from the ad-

miral address of Hon. Ben Terrell
of Texas, Lecturer of the National
Alliance, delivered in Atlanta not
long ago.

.lust here we take occasion to
say that it is our intention to give
special prominence to agricultural,
commerical and mechanical inter

to the trade and the official en-- ! everv month to keep the merits of
dorsement will be very beneficial this' Institution before the world
to that particular business. The and its managers ask for

d. iii! of happiness cannot
i i n t t he a r ui cheei ful-

1 ill:
t h e
lll;'..

is ineTit.ibie. it no praetioes law
todiv and medicine tomorrow, the
woild may see occasional scin-

tillations ct his genius, bnt, there
will lx? no steady 1'ghf, illumining
his wa to fortune and fjme, or
blessing the world with its benefi-

cent rays.
Wisdom' of selejtU'ii is as im-

portant as fixedness of pnrpoee;
but, when onco a vocation has been
well chosen, fodow it without
variableness or nhadow of turn
ing."

The same central truth uphes
to communities no less than to

Fixedness of pnrpoee
overcomes the barriers of trade,
constructs highways, opns mines

lb. . . i 11.13 iiie ut'M ;i"iiii", ujnig lue luuuuituvu, iun
corn. He has about ten acres of watching day by day the growth
lowland that is a good come up and of wall and roof that go to form
looks good for eight or ten barrels one's own secure kingdom through
to the acre. Dave Sanders has the the eara to come. And it is a
best come up iu cotton we have pleasure that cannot be entered
seen. Aaron Farnell has a pretty upon too seriously. If there are to
good crop so fir. as he generally be but three rectus, they will cou- -

Keporter lias demonstrated in NO FREE AIA EUTISKMEN'TS.
A healthier or more convenient
city for those alllicted could not

the past that amixture of cotton-
seed meal and hulls made an
excellent cattle food, and stock
raisers in the south and west
have been made fully aware of

stitu'e the home, and the oppor-
tunity exists to make them either
charmingly cozy aud cheerful, or

does.
The Maday :oii 'n

Swansboro was one of the best over that tact by experience, but thedepressing! v uglv. Therefore, evenests, and we invit communications 8ecn there. Miss Sadie Pitt man r , - , ... ...
a small house plau should be well rtbU ueveiopmenis in regard towas crowned (Jueen. Little .Misses

I N f v i . .1 r n . :i n i ftb u t i i im
vi'fUK n!d. !ft. u vi iy li.td liurtce
from In r head non- - of h truck, yel-
low i. h matt. r. We bad t- - liyirini
pn scribe for lirr ln:l wuhmit briieHl.
We U;c.l Kly n ( leum Halm, unit much
to our ibere :i n lonrti-.- l im-pr-

v ( in i lit. Wh continue. I lining lhi
H4lm, unit in a short tone tho riiMchnrgA
wns n pp irent y cured ) A t'ary.
( 'or ii i iw . N Y .

Kiy KroH . 1 l,:ive been i 1)1 did with
cntarrh. I piirr!mRd a bo il of your
(.'ream Balm. It hn ff ected a com-
plete cure II ('. Abbott, b7 Orant
Ave, Allegheny City, Pa. Dill) 2w

old reteraaa didn't know Schanck
Croat Ilarritoo.

ACOXTMITI05 of daf mutee is

tob hld la Washington soon It
ia upsetad to b the modt qaiet
aoaraatioa ever assembled at the
aatiooal capital.

HXaTT starxaa prevailed lajt
Satardaj ia Virginia, Pennsylrania
aad Ohio. The storm at Pittabarg,
Pa, waa epciall serere, and
aaaa damage iu done.

THB Anderaoo, S. C, latalligan
car aajs aa intelligent fraad jury

f that State waj catchiad aa to
who waa QoTemor of 8oath Caro-Ua- a,

aod hat thr ooald tell.
IT ia aa eld adage that the hit

bird Hatters, and the amount of
flatUriag caused by Buhop rotter's
aeraoa iadleated that it was toadied
to the aiaxzla. PhiladelphiaTimee.

TUB Citj of Faria on thr
aaparata days run twat the best
day1 rua of aay ship adoat. On
May 5 aha ran 504 milea, Hay 6
505 mil, aad on May 7 311 milea.

X KX9TTCXT codfish has been
oaaffct with a eorkaeraw ia its
aioaaaeh. This ia the trade mark
I that rvgtofl aad eves the flahea

CO aroaad with it. Atlanta

in relation to them. Mr. Terrell in

his address said .

considered. A bouse is easily torn ,ul.ier " 111 Klv auuiuonai popuCarrie Ward, Emma Ililhard and larity to the product of the
Tbe interest of farmers and Susie Duffy were the

honor, ami Master doe
maitis (U uu " u .ui , ircoot uulu- -

doodgood nir 10 a PptT window here, or
and builds factories. The town or j merchants are identical, and cannot
city that makes spasmodic efforts be separated. When farmers bene was prime minister who had the

honor of presenting the crown with

cottonseed. The government
having special facilities at the
agricultural experiment stations
for making thorough tests, they
should be considered reliable
and beyond dispute.

At improvement and t hen lps " w a neat little siieeeh, which
iato lethargy and indifference, can lQC mercnanui. 1 oa cjonuu y.i n , tQ ,n (be 8;lmc nl;lnnL,r b

. one man bT P"11 d.00 fn0t?f.r the queen Dr. J. W. Sanders, of

El

to remove a paper partition ; a
pencil line changes the stair case or
enlarges the dinning room : .1 few
moments of inexpensive rejection
lets the morning sunlight into a
cheerless kitchen, builds a clothes
press aud remodels the pantry : or,
if something better is thought of,
the whole establishment can be
easily tossed aside, ami not even
the shadow of the house mover's
bill presents itself. But, having
put a plan mto solid timber and

poriam nor a manufacturing center. ing down another claas. The
There mast be steady and unremit farmers cannot war on other

Carteret county, delivered the ad
dress to the Sunday school and as-

semblage in a manner befitting a
Kansom, Vance or Simmons. About
HK or 100 persons went ou the
banks. At night the entertain-
ment lor the church was well
represented by the large crowd,

Ile ate grt'fn ru umber,
They msde him j u i u hk i.

Hut he took u f- IVIlt tn
That cu rod h i n r i li ; j m U

An easier physic
You never will tin.l

Than Pierce's small I'. ;. -
The Purgative kind.

Small but precious. 20 ct pcryi.tl.

A lawyer was summoned as a
witness in a certain case. The
judge, finding that the witness
was evasive, and not exactly muh
ful, interrupted him, Baying ;

"I beg yoa to forget your profes-
sion for a moment, and tell lb the
truth.''

UucKlti'l Arnica uiit.
Tax Best Salvb in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait
Rheum, Fever Soros, Totter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Cores, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or n.oni-- re-
funded. Price 25 cents per toi. For
sale bv R. N. Duftv jan 17

It took the llorist some seconds
to study out what the Boston girl
wanted, but he Dually did, and
gave her a chrysanthemum. Fhe
asked for a cbrysanthemadam.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

A Scrap of Paper Savin Her I.lfr.
'It was just an mdianry scrav of wrap-

ping paper, but it paved h( r life S:i.- u up
in the last stages of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incurable niM
could lire only n short time; weighed
less than seventy poun.'s. n a piece of
wrapping paper slio read of i;r. Kinp n

New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; it
helped her, aim bought a lur.- bottle, it
helped her more, bought another and k'rew
better fast, continued its use and is now
strong, healtliy, roy, plump, weighing
140 pounds. For fuller particulars B'nd
stamp to W. H Cole, druggist. Fort Smith.
Trial bot.les of thin wonderful discovery
free at R. N. Duffy, Wholesale Druggist.
For sale wholesale at fS j cr dozen.

ting effort for the accomplishment
of a fixed and unalterable purpose;
then will dawn the day of personal,
social and industrial Ulumiaation
la which all the shadows will rly
awav.

01 flLAtvI H IM ' Ml I

and about ;.3 ") was realized for mortar, aim men coming to nnu StoctoniS

AV l 11 ClWlU i LA ' U 11 11 IV'

place an institution than
Buffalo, N. Y. But concerning the
city and its attractions I will write
iu some future letter. The World's
Dispensary Medical Association
occupies two large and magnificent
buildings upon Main aud Wash-
ington Streets. and a branch
Dispedsary at No. 3 New Oxford
Street, London, England. The
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute fronts Main Street and is
attractive and elegant both inside
and outside. Although it is

FILLED WITH PATIENTS
from all over the country, it is clean
and neat as any parlor and is
appropriately termed tbe Invalids'
Hotel and Sorgical Institute.
Large and well lighted rooms, with
elegant appointments make the
sick feel at borne rather than in a
hospital. Parlors with fine libra-
ries and musical instruments are
accessible to those who are con-
valescent A stall" of eighteen
SKILLFUL mYSICIANS AND SL'R-GEON-

administer to the eick. A splendid
medical library comprising all of
the standard works of reference,
is in a convenient room for con-
sultation by any of the physicians.
Any medical book ol note or value
is added to this magnificent collec-
tion of books as soon as published.
The collection of 6nrgical instru-
ments is large and comprises every
instrument of real utility and
value known to the profession. A
system of mechanical movements,
passive exercises, manipulations,
kneadings and rubbings, adminis

classes, but they can wage war on
slothfulneas, thriftieasnesa and apa
thy. Let us baild up in Alliance men
confidence in their organization.
United and confident, they can ac
complish grand results. Let mem
brs of the Alliance stand solidly
together, and their organization
will be a blessing and a benefit.
No apologies are necessary. It is
not only the privilege, but the
right and duty of farmers to organ-
ize and work out their own salva-
tion. They have been buying at
the highest rates, and selling at

FlNEQljORSTrlAf
that purpose. All passed off pleas- - bow greatly the house might be
antly. and as there was more improved ah, woe the day It is
edibles than were used that night. uo 'die thing to meddle with the
the Saturdav night following i 1th stiiir cases and partitions, and the
inst., aaother festival was held gloomily lighted kitchen.

ltm i m.v vi
fciRATITT'DK.

There is no higher irtne !h.n
gratitude.

Whatever may be tic ills of life,
WASH OUT

or Fade:ot courseThe building site i.--and about b'.oo more was realized.TlXU ij to the
of the eoantry when a corpo-

ration hke toe PansjlTjn:A Bil- -

The Oils of Oil Cake.
Docs the oil contained in oil

cake increase or diminish its
value as a fertilizer ? This
question has never been thor-
oughly understood by the prac-
tical farmers of the northern
departments of France, although
they employ very large quan-
tities of oil cake.

The manufacturers in Mar-
seilles who extract he oils by
means of bisulphide of carbon,
have been obliged for many
years to sell oil cake thus treated
at much lower prices, otherwise
they could not obtain a sale for
it at all. Kitchen gardners and
cultivators of early fruit were
the first to appreciate the value
of such oil cake, previously de-
prived of its oil, since they found
that it is warmer and better for
forcing than other manures.
The vine dressers, too, after
numerous comparative experi-
ments, have recognized its high
qualities, and prefer it now to
the natural oil cake. It has not

there is always atxindsnt reason
for gratitade. Gratitude to friends ONLY

One cake brought J." uo, sold for the first thing to be considered,
the prettiest gill, and.Mi.-- s Luda ( 'lie's lirst resolutions regarding it,
Hatsel was the winner against Hiss should be to avoid all anxiety to
Alice H irn-'o- n l'i against 1 1 o Jtinip into the road. A house
votes. crawling upon the highway, loses

rod LneMAJes tts capiUl stock one for the every day courtesies kol life the jjegt. This must be changed.

K ATI! Kit ( KOI' III I I K I I N

Kirtb,- - WecU rndirjg Satnrtla,
1 1th. IsMi.

ail tne dignity ana nomeiiKe repose,
and gains nothing but dust. Such
choice of location may possibly be
an hereditary trait, coming down
from the long ago time, when
bushes grew up along the faintly
marked trails of emierratioD. and

kindred aad tnirteetj aidlioov and the sweet offices of love, but Farmers need money, as well as
Wilaniagton Ueaenger tue moot ennobling gratitude is the merchant and manufacturer.

need to educate theirwhich l.r.s the heart to the 'They money
A Vrr roRrna worth f.,uu, 'children, to build comfortable

000 wuti lire hoar the other day Create torH.s wonderful )0me(l and to meDi llVlBg IlleDi
tot a lewtboy to get change and goodnes?. and not machines tD make money

tmtmn him two cents, lie probably If -- into ev,
v CQi' 8ome rain for ot"r- - Bat say some : 'Let

them I would like toeconomize."t fall," so into boomwmti th everyfor the Sandaypoies ,ree some of the kid glove criticsthe blessed bened.ctlon"rShsMtioa.-Det- w.t Free Tress. ecoaomiz M mach atrjebnlkof
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Sold bydruggistS
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I'KFRI.ESS KRAUZE PAINTS S Colon,
I'KKRI.KSK lal MHtl Bl I IMJ.
I'VKUI KSH INK COW IIKHS (,Klnt 7 Color.
I'KKKI.KSN SHOK ANI HAItNKSS DKEKS1.HO.
CKtULESS tt.ll 1) J ES tt Colon.

Our reports for the week ending ci0Selv dune there, as if in mortal

know
They

the farmers do. Farmers
something about economy.

fear of savages and wilu animals
lurking in the back ground. But
m these peaceful days, it is better
to sit bck in a leisurely and com-
posed way. as if not afraid of one's
own fields and woodlands, but at

only been ascertained that the

Heaven a King.
The individual who is ungrateful

to his friend deserves the execra-
tion of mankind. What punish-
ment, then, should be awarded to

HUGHSON & SULLIVAN'S THREE-QUARTE-
R ROAD WAGON.ou has no fertilizing properties,

but has also been shown that it

SOJfXTntE ago the President ap-

point! his brother a United States
ILaxshai tn Tennessee. He has

'now appointed the father io Uw of
Ha well Harrison a member of the
Utah Commission at a salary of
93,000 a jeax. "Hash' Its all io

home and happy with them. Let exerts a harmful influence by
preventing the immediate deno site be chosen because of its

Satuiday. May lib, it ill indicate a
favorable condition of the crops.
The almost entire absence of rain
in the State may have been some
what injurious iu a few localities,
but owing to the excessive rains of
the week ending May 4th. a great
deal of dry weather was required.
The temperature in ad districts has
been above the average and has
been favorable to growing crops
and the ripening ol fruit. Cool
weather and light frost occurred in
the western portion of the S'.ate the
first of the week, without injurious
effect. A decidedlv warm wave

do not have variety enough.
'I do not advise yoa to eat less,

bnt to raise it on your own farm.
Don't buy it. You may reduce
your 'duds,' but not your food.
Hat enough to sustain life and give
yon two-thir- d backbone and one-thir- d

grit.
Be assured that guerrilla war-

fare will not accomplish anything.

composition of the oil cake. It

tered by a large variety of ingeni-
ously contrived machinery, driven
by steam i.s used as aiding other
medical and surgical treatment in
palsy, stiffened joints, crooked and
withered limbj aud in those chronic
cases so often given up by the
common busy prac.'itiouer of
medicine as incurable. Baths ol

the man who make. no return for
the munificence cf his Father, GodT

Lut they tell ns that there is no
imcia1 r ire exercised bv the Stiver- -

proximity to the road, or because it
is "handy to water." Select thelfc family yoa know." finest spot on the faun a place
combining, if possible, elevation
eastern and southern frontage

I dispateae L.t Kock to pf lh(i over the
kow ch.mp.jne was spelled q( men Tbat l!u. ,I1,eD(se Organized effort only will succeed all kinds are made use of in thosenatuial trees, a pleasant outlookTaoanas Ali bright and lienry Dor You must not get out of your de and make all else conform to it.

pendent position before you can If there is a stream of water or
be independent. To get in po passeu oer tne entire state (Hiring lake jn the vicinity, try to have
sition to price yoar own produc tne latter pari oi tue week", man- - ghmpse of it for the living room
tions, you mast be independent. ojuui Lemperaiure oi over vu lie- - window. A landscape without

seems to be a general property
of fatty substances to render the
decomposition of organic matter
impregnated with them exceed-
ingly slow. Hair, for instance,
which is supplied with a natural
unguent, resists decomposition
for years, even when buried in
the earth.

A distinguished agriculturist
recently stated that being in the
habit of using scrap wool as
manure, he thought he had
made a good bargain by buying
at a low price a lot of such
material which had been packed
next some oil barrels on board
ship and had been injured by
the leaking of the oil. These
rags, when buried in the earth.

ofaSapreine Intelligence inhabit-
ing eternity, upholding worlds and
systems by the word of his power
and controlling all things after the
coaneil of His will, is a mitb, com-

ing out of the shadows of antiquity,
that is unworthy the credence of
rational beiDgs enlightened by

science and philosophy. 1 hen

"Bat I think I hear some weak grees occurring in many places. DU uf waU.r in it almost as
r.ASTEEN District, l here was pitliul as the face of a blind manAlliance brother say, 'we can't

They won't stick.' My brother

cases where they are indicated.
There is nothing quackish about
the institution. It is run

FREE FROM ALL HUMBUG
or deceit. A large and well ap-
pointed drujrroom in the basement
of the Hotel contains all of the
medicines and chemicals used by
physicians and is in charge of
authorized and skdled pharmacists
and apothecaries. Each case is
prescribed for according to the
same rule and laws which govern
any intelligent doctor when writing
a prescription for his patient.

a marted aenciency ot rain-iaii- , an v oru. Wlll tet,tifv wh0 has once
about an average temperature and llv'ea bv babbmg 'brooks, or nearstick yourself, and the work is

tm o- - inn.
This Is a liht and tarfy Ho(fg'r, wt-I- tmitt in vrv parti, uim t., . .!.. r lw i uuwm--

onr iarsr aalos on it allow un to iu tlie price r i.w .

Send Illuntrati Cat&loffiit aud Price jH fclwm a fi,.; .n.t f ' 'amafri'". IfnrW. f'rt
t'utters.

IIUOIISOZV KULI.IA'AN,
Wholesale Manufacturer!", 3 tUUHBHTIll! , TT. V

done. Can yon assign any good a gicai ue.ii ui suusume iu mis ui- - , ,p shoivs of lake or ocean
There are opportunities for imreasou why the Alliance cannot ac

complisb anything! In the Al proving all building sites, though
liance there is no minority. When the farmer, priding himself upon
a man is too smart to abide by the his ''good, hard common sense,

mj had ehaoka of lead shot into
them ia the most reckless manner,
aad ths maa who palled the trigger
was allowed to walk off claiming
last it was spelled "

Laadmaxk.
A SFICIAL meeting of the

Nalioaai Democratic Committee
aaa bea called for Wednesday,
Jaa 12th, at the Fifth Avenue
Uotei, New York, for the parpose
ealectiag a chairman of the com
saiUse, aad also to appropriate
aetioa oa the death of the Ute
coalman Barn u m .

THK origin of the fire at More
land, by which seventy cottages
vera destroyed, has been dis
eoTered. Some children were play
tag with a barning glass and set
flra to some paper. This in tarn
Mt ire to some dry grass, and then

voice o( the majority, he is better may sneer at the term ''landscape

tnct, with a favorable effect upon
crops. Planting aud farm work
generally progressing. Some in-

jury to the potato crou on account
of bugs is reported from Kdgeeombe
county. Corn and cotton have
been replanted to some extent.

Cknthal Iustkict. The rain-
fall has been decidedly below the
average: the temperature and suu-shin-

above the average, with a

out than in it is better to fight gardening," but properly pruned decomposed exceedingly slowly,
and were brought to the surface

there mail be a CioJ iu I rovidence
adjusting the machinery of nature
so as to compass the highest good of
mankind and product' perfect har-
mony iu the revultions of worlds.

Philosophy may hae :ts schools
and science 1 lessons, but above
all God sits in serene majesty,
manifesting His presence in the

him than to feed him. There is no There is no restriction used with
the physicians in the Institutiontrees, a well-kep- t stretch ot turf.

sense in keeping a balky horse in a by the plough for vears, in ex and they have the whole domain ofand shrubberies planted in the
right place, are just as much to histeam. The man who opposes the actly the same state as when

action of the Alliance, is entitled they were dug in. He rightlycredit, as a good baru or staunch TO BEto the contempt of its members. attributed this great resistancefences. Landscape gardening need
"Mv countrymen, whither are favorable effect upon the crops. I10t necessarily mean littering one's to decomposition, to the oil with

Meteria Aledica to choose from,
The proprietary medicines are only
used or advised when in thejudg
ment of the physician (to whom
the formulas are known) they are
indicated. Many and in fact every
physician of any experience has

you tending t io seriaom, to ten which the wool was saturated.grounds with rubbishy rockeries Given Away lo the Publicantry, to rain T Thirty years ago
mc e.ce.ssie neat oi tue laiter
part of the week has been very
favorable to growing crops, cotton

It is generally believed that oiand puny evergreens, or eattmg
the farmers owned one-hal- f of the cake when treated with carbonthem .up with devious paths aDd

especially. An abundance of towealth of the country ! Today they bisulphide only loses 7 or 8 perdrives. To bring the best into
bacco plants is generallv reported. cent ot oil. Ihis is a seriousnotice, and to soften and put outown less than one-fourt- ! Now,

we have 15,000 millionaires that The season is well in advance and
IN TFE

WAY OF BAPICABWS.of sight that which is'not attrac error, as 7 or S per cent of mois
ture is also lost, and the percen

radiance of morning, the splendors
of midday and the stargemed
glories of night ; and, more than
these, in the soft whispers of love
that make glad the cottages of the
poor and awaken springs of j v in
tbe vales of the disconsolate.

Liying aside the perplexing
cares of life let ns enter the temples
of oar God and celebrate 11 is praise
; grateful song.

the outlook is encouraging. Light tive, is all that is required. Simple

round some remedies or combina-
tion of drugs, to do good work in
a certain class of cases. Hence he
writes the same prescription over
and over again till the druggist
knows it by heart and smiles when
he looks at it. Bat it is none the

frosts occurred with slight injury. tage of useful matter therebvbut correct touches will tell. A
Fruit is doing well, with prospects correspondingly increased.light toot bridge thrown over the
ior a nne yield. Mu,u. grains gen- i,rfirvi- - where ir winds into view be Oil cake therefore is deprived"t i . tierany looting wen. tween the willows of the meadows. in all ot 14 or io per cent or

hive absorbed all this wealth. But,
brother farmer, it is to you that
the country looks in peace to pre
serve order, and in war to defend
your country. Surely, yon should
learn to respect your own self,
to have confidence in yonr own
judgment, to nnite in a plan to be-te- r

your condition. What is worth
doing, is worth doing right."

WKSTKKN DlSTKI' t less valuable for all that and the
physician who knows its value doesIlIIII, ,i t tliT-fn- rn-- t u cni to rrrAn rnn substances containing no nitroL r v y l l in v.c i u l i v, tMLO l y n vj

an excess ot sunshine and t inper- - Under some near shade trees Sweeping Reduction!not feel condemned lor writing it,gen, rience its greater richnessaiure in tins district have been great vase made of a section ol m nitrogenous matter, and thesomewhat unfavorable to the grow hollow tree tilled and surrounded
and would feel hurt and stontly
defend it if he should be critic sed
for its 1'ieqaeut repetition. The

ATexplanation of the fact that it
can be guaranteed to contain aing crops, although tloie is no with hardv climbing vines, and

cause for serious complaint. ( ot- - arger amount than natural oil

ta ebarch took fire and the cot
tagea followed.

Lr attempting to belittle the wir
rscord of Admiral Porter General
Bailer shows a vindictive spirit
which will make him even more an
popular Lhaa he was in A

maa who has neither the respect of

taa North nor the Sooth shootd re
Urs to a seciaded place and keep
rale C New York World.

Ox Thoradsy ia ltaleigh the
fitata Board of A gn cal tare re
siacted all the old offleers lndading
Cosamisaioner of Agricalture John
Kobioaoa, Secretary T. K. Kroner
aad Director aad Stata Chemist
IX. B. Battle. Mr. Teter M. Wil

doctor wntiug said prescnption

oi 8 ruaiKi i.N.
A meeting of the Democratic

National ommittee has been called
for the purpose of selecting a chair-
man to fill the place recently made

placed rum the curve of the car
ri.ige wa, a spacious sweep olton has been retarded somewhat L. Edoes not pretend that it will cureand wheat and oats are not doing beautiful turf sloping away to meet

cake. It will therefore be better
to employ oil cake only after it
has been completely deprived of

everything or thit it applies to
every case. Upon this principalwell 1 he truit crop is reported .i,

I Hat Contradiction.
Some nn hi told you that jour

catarrh is iDcursbl. I; ia not so. I)r
Safe's Catarrh Remedy will cure it. it
is pleasant to use and it always does iu
work thoroughly We have yet to hear

n excellent condition with proba- - roa-- r,ra ra r,r Tiinj nl.mtpri THE 4 'FATHER OF LOW PBICES."Dr. Pierce has (with much greateril. ihis improvement will be
l

1experience than ordinary physi- - bo has no cornDetitor: he sweena mines wlinrcv,ir h ci.m n I milim li
bihties of a large .Meld. Light w here winter sunsets glow through
frosts are reported without serious them these, and similarly simple

forcibly introduced for the sim-
ple reason that in a few years Cians) devised, Compounded and bines" dance to his music. Tne public of Now bo run and vicinity have ureaof a caws iq wnich it did not accomplish

a cure when faithfully used. Catarrh njnry. Reasons generally in ad- - Mandscanft" touches, add wonder- - the manufacturers will furnish thoroughly tested oppressed Dy tlign rrices too long. I am hero and amvance.is a disease which It is dangerous to De fullv to the attractions of a farm no other quality. A FEW PEESCIilPTIONS Sweeping Everything Beforo Me Like a Cyclone!flect A certain remedy is at your 11. V. I '.ATI I.E, I'll. 1).,
Director. Treatment with millstones orhome. Farmer's Wife, in Southern

Cultivator.command. Avail yourself of it before 2mn'r MORE HARD TIMES. DEATH TO HIGH PRICES.the complaint assumes a more ieiiou presses has already been foundN. Signal CorjiII. MrP. I'.AI.DV

Assistant.form. All dmxaiats. unsatisfactory and insumcient

vacant by the death of Mr l'.ar- -

num
The iciest 1'U n.itur.i.iy aiises,

"Who is 'o be Chairman of the
Democratic National Kxecutive
Committee f "

Among those suggested are Sena
tor Gormiii of Mjirland, r

McPherson of w der.-ey- , Senator
l;rtiur of Virg qu, Mr. liosewell
P. Flower of New YuL. .uul
Calvin S. 1 r.co ol i ih.o.

Of the- e i: m .iy K' sal thut
Ssoators Gorm.iu and Mc The rs n

was elected State Commissioner and manufacturers will soonIt looks aa though the new epoch employ no other methods thanon which the world is entering a
to the manufacture of paper, will extraction by sulphide of carbon

or hydrocarbons. A few presses

lUI'PI iKSS D ( () TK T7I FN T
Cannot nl.smi id hand if we ck n:i ihf
dark si, it- - ,.f every sttit- iwta. Ir .N .ithir.jf
will jv. larkD '.ilr ai,d n nke '. u hurd- n
as lv ijvej.Hia. k-- - 1 'v ..- si. i Tali! :

will cure ti.e wor-- t f..;m uf 1 v s; : l a

be known a 'the age of pulp."

WE CAN AND DO
iiuirantcd Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
tiff n fui'.y demonstrate! to the people o

this l o'intry that it is superior to nil other
preparations for Mood diseases. It is a
p sitive cure fur syphilitic poisoning, fl-
eers. I ruptioiis and l iinpies. I: purities
the whole sy.-te- and thuronitldy builds
up the coi.siitt.t:-- !; Sold by It- L'erry.
N- w Berne. N t '.

time. They are not patent medi- - Head the following Prices and Rejoice :

CineS nor are they recommeuded Alamaooe Checks 4 to 4 i cents per yard. Calicos, 3, 4 nml r conu per janl,
tO OUre every disease that flesh IS price elsewhere 7 cents. Nice Dress Ginithams 0 cents yier yanl. jirice elewlir
heir to They are favorite prescrip- - 10 cents. Fruit of the Loom Bleaching. 7 conts. 4 4c Island Cotton 5 cenU, Bold
tions advised in those cases Where fi8ewhere for 7 and 8 centa- - Indies, Gents, Mioses and Children's Uoee worth

15 cents a pair I am selling ror 5 cents. All other good, such as Cashmere,they are applicable. Those medical Henriettas, Worsted. Serges, Flannels, and ,n f,-- t everv. lnK appertaining to
men who cry 'fraud' and 'quack' the Dry Goods line sold at from 50 to Go p;.r cent l.dow wholesale cohi Nice
should remember that one man has Dress Lawns 3 and 4 cents a yard.
aa much right to his favorite re me-- rfJl --t- -T --S
dies as another. Neither is it any IJ.J.IIL y '-- -- Lillllg.more disgrace for a man to adver-- Seersucker Coats and Vests for 40 cents Suits at ST :0. price elsewhere $1'J 00.

will perhaps be retained tor the
preliminary crushing ot grain

of Immigration to succeed Mr. Pat- -
'

alck- - Raloigh Newt and Observer.
OLD Oxtmp Shzhmax seems to

b as igaoraat of American history
aa h was destitute of humanity
vbaa bamming in the Soatb. The
Char day h mistook Gen. Lee, tbe

Xagllsh adVentarer who aarrelled

t onstipatinn and lcd:i'-s:i--i:- , ard make intended to supply the finerlife s r appi dsu and n. ni: e. S,M a: qualities ot oil, and the manufacan.l .. cri.ta bv ll. -r-v N In-rc-

turer will thus obtain a better
return with less expenditure ofdo not desire the chairmanship,

and the place of residence of Sena- - A K K 1 1 A V I I editor: Dearest.Ma tise and suits at 4.ou, price elsewhere 5510 75. Suits at if'i price elsewhere $15 Ml.

Last Indian ramie. pineapple
fibres, bamboo, bagap (the refuse
matter from sugar canesd, peat,
braken or common fern, tiags,
rushes, seaweed, tan and hop
stalks, have all been proved capable
of yielding pulp. In Scotland holly-hoo-

sterna have been clover, hop
vine, and yellow water iris have
been turned to the same use. In
Demarara good paper has been
made from tbe plantain. In France

with th great Washlagton, for the tor ijLrboar ls no i . rable to b is
labor. Ihe agriculturist will, in
his turn, have no cause of com-
plaint, since he will obtain a

thilde, can yu doubt the strength
and sinceritv of mv love ?

ouiis at . oo, price else wbere 55L'4 .)0. Suits nt 5511. pneo elsew here ?"NrAY FOR IT LIKE A HAN Suits as low as 81.25. Hats as low as !" cents. Suspen.lors worth H cents a
than it is for a physician to get pair 1 am Bel,iDK tor 10 cents.Mathilde Swear it. A Ion .".swear
some one to write an item for the GSVt ac " -it richer cake, and one which will

give much better results.

Jn New York and Urooklyn an
average ot nearly l.oOH.OOO news-
papers are priuttd for daily distri-
bution, of which three fourths are
morning publications.

ADVICE TO JSOTHEKS.
MltS. WlXSLOWs SOOTULNO SYUCP

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes tho child, softeng
tae Kuma. allays all pain, cures wind

appointment.
Mr. Flower has

life, and while it
that he ;s in any

l.-e- in public
cannot be said

scn.se a failnre.
Aflidavit editor absent mindedlv paper telling about his skill in per

forming a sorgical operation. IAs regards oil cake used forI swear we have the largest eircu
have seen an old physician whoa patent has been granted for ation in the West, and it is rapidly
was a stickler as regards medical

Shoes at 85 cents, price elsewhere 5?t..r,0. The best S2 r0 Shoe at S I :. Tho
best 574.00 Shoe in this world 572 COonly ; in fact Slues K'iK U "iiy price.

Oo to all the stores in town those b1 ing "chenp;" those sel!inK"at rt,"those selling "below cost. " those "making reductions "--
get their priors then

corue to the "FATHER OF LOW PKLCES," and we insure you that we can
save you from 40 to CO per cent.

making paper out of leaves, which increasing.
feeding purposes, tne matter is
completely different. Fatty-substance-s

are known to play a
very important part in the ali

a0U "Light florae Harry"
Om. Henry Lee of the War ol

la4pndnee, and father of the

prkti General Robert K. Lee.

. WIInLagtoa Star.
QVTTOet Benjamin F. Batter ia

sUsto to coariaee the American pab-f-is

UtAt DatVI D. Porter showed
cevirdicti La tne asannlt on ew

Orleans) la ISO- - Will that enable
Batler to figure more advanUge-- .

ooalj ia ta kLatory oi Uhe eoantry 1

codes and professional etiquette,
stop the editor of his locel paper on
the street and tell him how ill ex- -

he baa not attained the measure of
access confidently predicted by his

friends. He is a man of affairs,
aiwjv pliuv.b'.e and olttn pofen
tial.

Mr. Ilnce ia a man of large weaith
and remarkable energy and sagaci- -

have been cut, pressed into cakes,
and reduced to pulp by being! Extraordinary Ibmo vcratchln- -
steeped in lime water. Clearly onr Herbert Sparry. Tremout. III., had
paper mills have plenty of material ,7'lp-l-M

six
,n botth le,V'

njs:""itH, t0

in reserve. i WM ,ble to get on my legs. I had an
itching sensation that nearly run me

colic, and ia the beat remedy for Jdiar-hce- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Clarke's Extract or Flax Cough Cure.
It ia a sure cure for Whooping Cough.

It stops the whoop, and permits the

mentary value of different sub-
stances with which cattle are
fed. Oil is recognized, especially
by the researches of the German
agricultural chemists, as an

4
.4

Gov. X. was and he had just given
him a pill or put a plaster on his
back. The doctor knew the news

The Purchaser of $2.00 Worth cf Gooch or Moro, Will
Receive a Present !

SPECIAL INVITATION TO OUR COUNTRY MERCHANT?.
CALL EARLY AND AVOID THhi RUSH !

paper would contain the news ofcraxy. I scratched them raw to theut iBD AUAim THK STRIKE.
child tocuch its breath. It 13 entirelybones. Tried everything without re his being called to see the ex- -tT. He contributed a quarter Of a And always Bare a bottle of Aeksrs Kog

' . . ltsh Kemedr in the boose Vou cannot "ei. i aa mrmsniea in mis way ror narmieBS. oooa ior any cougn oi cunu- -
effective food as well as a heat
giving one. Our cattle farmers
are therefore right in giving the

Governor in its next issue. Butmdlion dollars to the campaign land ,. , -
ik Jitt, two years I then found Clarke's Ex hood or old age. It heals the bronchiTf VnttT did ran iwir at w

Papillon) Skin Cure at and lunca. and etoDB the cough. For
It If U l iAiJ in hUJ b- - Of 183?, and gave his personal ser- - one. or a cold or eongh may tieteo itself tr-- of ;MX

UrietUU, Store,the? , nnoo too ( iob d. Is a DreTentire aDd Drug used it, and it has cured Winter and Bronchial Cough this eyrup
kalf thtt h W not CCOel Of Tices to the lemocratC party irom ffw Jotr B poaiuvp cure All Throat me sound and well. ' is the best ever discovered. Only cne

preference to linseed cake made
by wind power, because this
method leaves a larger propor-
tion of oil in the cake.

nevertheless he shudders when he
sees a legitimate advertisement
which has been paid for. The peo-
ple of this country are familiar with
the portrait of E. V. Pierce, M. D.
The Doctor would be readily recog- -

'' - . ...... . CT O 1. i r i n, L' tto the end Ot tne iid Loor iroablw yield to Its treatment. uiiriii oosp nas no equal ior size, large DOttie. rnce ivu,air.oplaadatfiaS eitJ oc hanging fooi the beginning
THE FATHER OF LOW PRICES.

Under Hotel Albert, New Berne, N- - C

Will be open SATURDAY, MAY 4th.
Skin Cure Si 00. Soap DulTv 's drug store.A sample Dome is given you iree ana iceBat Mr. Brice ia said not teed by liecy 25 Mill.mS horn. Ua wsj bo oa nana aaTa. For sale at F. S. Duffy 's drug Clarke's Flax Soap makes the skinHerry, N'ewBern guaran

tore.accord with some of tbe ' Bra, smooth, softand white. Price ao cents.aba Uw ipoon wer divided. I to be in
:

x - I
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